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APPOINTMENTS BY TIIE PRESIDENT.Ss'etr.l3-sit.Tritr, of Lciuisiena, to lieCharge d'Af-fairs of ,the United. States toChili, vice WilliamCrump, recalled athis own-request.Its-mio3i H. S'At,r.sr, of ATtew York, to be Soli-citorof-theTreasury, in the place ofSeth Barton,resigned.: -
Darras, "Gniu,ssr, of Tennessee,to be Registerof the.Treasory, vireRansoin H. Gillet, resigned.

9:1! A press ofnew advprtisements has crowdedout a nurbiaaraf articles intended for this morn.log's paper.
cj. At cr.'clock this morning rain fell in tor-refha, and-thereitevery prospect of a speedy risein:tbe rivers.

_ -

.;

-

• ilititroad Meeting.Patenant to,L adjournment,ll a meeting Of theStockholdera of the Connellsville and-PittsburghRailin 'ad2;Comiiani was held: et Philo Hall, onSaturday afternoon last. The meeting was organ-,ized by callingiWw.Ereaastris, Esq ;to theChair,and the appointment Of E. D. Gazzam and I,Wm,Darlictaton„Esiirs., as Seirmaries. After which
• Mr;Robinson, from the &aid of;Directors, madea:report in which if was recommended that fur-ther time begivento the Direeters to eonsiderup--011 the 'severe] ProPositions which have been made;to the'Crimpanyi;„ tuore especially as the friends;of the undertaking abroad were still sanguine in',their expectatioasof being able to accomplish the!wishes Of those most interested in its success.;Mr, It moved that the Committee from the city of'Baltimpre, noWiiiesent, be invited to present tothe Meeting ttiessVvishes and vietis of those whom'theyrepresent; which tieing acceded to.--John Glenn, Esq..., of Baltimore, rose and madeIv few remarks, explanatory of the position of thefriends of this;enterprise; and assuring the meet.int of. a hearty arid liberal support from the sev-eral chases of citizens whom theyrepresentedHtheprofessional Men, the mercantile, and the mo-nied interests, especially. Mr., G. assured themeeting that the connexionmust Merlin-bly-teke place; that, even if the Baltimore andOhioRailroad Company Were now averse.' to theproposition which had been made to them, theforce of circumstances would eventually compelthem to comply with the vrishestof hiscolleagues,their friends, and this company.

J. S. Craft, Esq., followed, reciprocating, on thepart of the citizens of Pittsburgh, the kind expresaions which had been made b'y the gentlemanfrom Baltimore, and is support of further effortsto attain the object"sired.Wilson 14'Candless, Esq., warmly favored im•mediate action, and the location of western track; 'had no -hope offorts-ring a connexion with the Beltimbre and Ohio Railroad while Itir; IlFLane should, 1be„President;.and suggested that, the gentle-Ert1en from Baltimore came without being author!.zed,to do any thing, he could not see any proprietylb considering this matter any longer.
Gazzarn made a warm appeal to the friendsof- the proposed connexion, to resolve on doingsomething. He thought that there might be lessblame to attach to the Baltimore and Ohio Corn.pany than many thought; and he had no doubtthat if, we went on independently, acting with aview to:the interests of. Pittsburgh alone, the con-nexion•Would be established. 'He vs'as in favor ofobtaining an additional subscription to the stock,fur this purpose. "

A gentleman from Westmoreland remarked that,in that county alone, subscriptions ofstock to theamount of $760,000 might be obtainedHon. Andrew Stewart tho ught there had beentalking enough. He was in favor of action, andtherefore submitted a resolution Authorizing theBoard of Directors to open the books.of the Com-pany at the various villages and towns, and in theevent of their not being enough obtained in thisway, in the principal cities of the eastern States ,.Mr. S. felt certain that the full amount necessaryto complete the road to the State line,- 'could thusbe obtained. Thus the road could be taken toWithin ,forty miles of Cumberland ; "arid; it thiswere done, he thought there would-be a certaintyof its continuance to that point. He 'then offereda resolution authorizing the President and Direc-tors to open the Books for additional subscriptions.Hon...Tlarnaar Denny made afew very appropri-ate remarks sustaining the resolution:, He com-batted the idea of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road Company coming'in, if ,thebooks were open-
' ed, and destroying this Company;- but if theyshould do so, he could not see that thaact wouldbe any worse in them, than in the Company itself.He was for holding on to the charter, and actingunder it.

• •N. B. Craig was astonished at thc_change in sentiment of the- gentleman who last spoke. The&artof the Baltimore and, Ohio Company hadhaunted him from the first, and it still hauntedhim; but that gentleman who once so muchdreaded that Company was now willing to openthe books, and thus let them secure the -power toruin this Company.
Mr. Denny replied. Ile was not in the habitof indulging in personalities; but excused the gen-tlentan last up.--as it was his uniform custom.—He- sustained the position which he had taken infavor of opening the books.
Mr. PlumMer, of Westmoreland, said that thepeople of.his county were willing to give theirland,for the Railroad to paM over; and.wishedthe Wok's to be re-opened.
Mr MCandless thought this prop:ositiqn, ofthe,gentlemen from Fayette preposterous. a lt seemedto him as nothing better than insanity.

Mr. Craft thought that a certain letter written;froth Baltimore, on a certain occasion, as givingamuch stronger indication'of insanity and fromthe reference to many expressions in the 'letter re-ferred to,,raised a tremendous burst of latighter atthe gentleman,who,preeeded him.
' Hen. Walter Forward then rose and' made astrong appeal to the reason, „the common seose,and ell the better feelings of gentlemen presentand infaVos of opening the,-hooks. He could notbelieve that, if our, road were completed ',to theState:line,there, would be a single obstrcle. pre-sented in Maryland to aconnexioavvith Baltimore.The remarks of. Mr.. F.- were often intercepted byloud,burats of aPplause and when he sat;down,the demonstration of approbation was almostdeaf-• -ening. •

.• •Mr. Gebhert- Made a feiv remarks—stating thatbe WaSin-favorOtthis preposition, and-that, fromwhat-he had beardfrom themast 'Kealthy VHS•
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_FRANCIS It. SIIUNK
Or ALLEOMNY cormw. -

FOR CANAL COSJMISSIONF:R,

,CcOrrespondeikce ofthe

On the 20th inst. the mill of C J.ding,Pennsylvania, was destroyed byWith a quantity of flour-and grain coiAir. Davis loss is estimated at $B,OOlan insurance upon the building forFranklin Insurance Company of PhilIn Patterson, N. J. on the 22d lostWorks of Messrs. Jackson & Magimitirely destroyed by fire. The lower pcopied b 7 Swiqburn & Smith as a maThe loss is very heavy, the building .anbeing new. It was lately put in offormer building having been burned,
teen months ago.

In the city of New York. on the 94stable, No 100 Clinton street was desltwo adjoining houses , injured. AlsoWarehouse, No. 195 Washington strel
contents, entirely destroyed. The carpof Bazzee & Co. in Hammersley streetgrocery and several other adjoining buil'the 24th a very destructive fire occurcorner of Pike slip and Cherry streets,stroying the large brick mills and hotMessrs. Hecker & Brothers, with their$lO,OOO insurance. L. Eggins & Co'sLiquor store on Water street, and E..Fbuilding shop; besides two brick house/

street.

The remains of Oliver P Blair, a genthe most amiable character, who died siyears since at the great Mammoth Car'whither he had gone to obtain relief,from Pulmonary Consumption, were bthe city on Thursday, to be interred in tVault.—Gazette.
az? The remains of Mr. Blair were,on.afternoon interred in Allegheny Cemeteburial was a private one, only the immedily friends of the deceased being in atterMr. Blair was an amiable and excellenti xkind and affectionate son 9nd brother, ati(

unspotted christiaa. His memory willcherished.

BEAMTIFOL Foos-rms.—Mr. C. Schnecorner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, haa most beautiful. Fountain, in his Confestablishment. It is got up with a grea
taste, and hi well worthy ofa visit. Wea number of the finny tribe, purely red,from Philadelphia, playing in the fish pondburgh is bicbming a great place !

sci•Our friends ROBEIITS & KANE, whjniture manuficttiring establishment wasdestroyed by-fire, are under full headway aWithout the least hesitation they agreedtheir .workmen an advance of 20 per cgasked, and treated them to a rich -repastbargain. •

• •gc:j- The remains of the late Professorwere on Saturday interred in Allegheny CeA large concourse of citizensattended the
c, Lady Bulwer, it ,is said, is writing abook, in which her huiband is to receive acastigation than'even that which he caught"Man of Honor. .We dislike to speak ill-nly of any-ope, and particularly of such 'alooking woman asLady Bulweris admitted 1but,. still, if we were in Sir Edward's plashould occasionally be inclined to lick her, nostanding these temperaiace times.—Phil."A lovely looking woman,"hey and you"be inclined to licklicr Yotr have not fiften how you used love to lick %.1188E5; andyou would A •••••

• .3 ;

r•' - .-r • •

•1 - •

-
.of Somerset county,,-lii -Joil no. doubt SIOO,OOUwould be subscribedinAbut county.

09 motion,the question was now put on'sah,_eresolutionsubmittek,by
. Stewart, and it wasadOptesirby overwhelming vote.

The meeting then' adjourried. •
•- ,

litointilg
IMPORTANT TRIAL kT FRANKLIN..

FRANKLIN, 20, 1547.L. HARPER, ESQ.,' .
Sir :-The case of the Cornmonwealth vs. JohnParker and Mary Myers, indicted iii the Oyer andTerminer of Venango coMity, for the murder ofJohn Myers, the husband of'one of the dekixlants,by poisoning with arsenic, in} January last, cameon for trial on yesterdly. The counsel for theCommonwealth are Messrs. Umberton, DeputyAttorney General; Howe, Sullivan, Thompson andKinnear; for the _prisoners, Messrs. Pearson, Rid-dle,-Wilson and M'Calrnot. I

The.prisoners having been iirevipusly arraigned,I .
%-

•
•plead AO/ uurity, &c. Application.was made, forseparate trials, and, after a'full argument, was re-fused by the Court.

After nearly forty challenges, a Jury was sworn—and Col. ramberton, in a speech of about twohours in length opened the cake to the jurors, onthe part of the 99_,inroonwealtli.•The balance'6oesterday'and a part of today,was consumed with the testimony of the medicalmen nnd chemists; who showed clearly that thedeceased came to hisdeath by arstnic. Eight wit-.Itresses were examined on/thisl point, and unani•mously concurred in this opinion. The rest of theday was consumed in the examination of witnes-ses, showing Ist, The iurchaselof arsenic by oneof the defendants at two several; times shortly be-fore the death of Mlers. 2d. (Impropercies between the prisoners, (Parker also beingmarried.) 3d. Threats, made by both prisonersprior to Myers 's death, and 4th. The conduct ofMrs. Myers towards herhusband.
The testimony, I am informed,is rery voluml.nous, there being considerably dyer one hundredwitnesses to be examined ; and if. the Common.wealth makes out' near as strong a case as wasstated in their opening, the conviction of bothprisoners is certain. Yours,l&c.

.

- For Vera Cruz.
• On Saturday morning, the lOW Governmentsteamer Col. Yell, left this city fci ir Vera Crux.—She was built here expressly fur the service, and isadmirably arranged for both comfort and conve-nience. The Wayne Guards and IndependentGreys, two as fine companies of Volunteers ashave been mustered into the service of their coml.try, left in the Col. Yell. She had also on board alarge number of wagons, water Casks, &c., &c.,whirl were manfifactured in this city and vicinityfor the public service.

Fl nna, DoolyThc,iee court House at ILcounty, Ga, together with the records of the coun-ty, and $lO,OOO collected from defendants, was de.strayed by fire on the night of the 7th inst.On the 16th instant at the villageof Nesquehon-inr„ tzdar Mauch Chunk, in this State, a block atbuildings erected two or three years since byMessrs. Packer, Harlan & Co. andlcoiting about82000, WA destroyed by fire, No insurance.On the 17th instant, the dwelling house, and apart of the furniture, papers, &c., of ,Doctor HenryS. Wunder, in the town of Woodstock, Shenandoahcounty, Va., were entirely destroyedl.by fire. Hisloss is estimated ht from five to six ihousand dol-lars.
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rtITLADELXIIIA, May 301 -: • Sunday, 9-o'clock, P. M.Letters from Brazos St. Jago, receiVed at NewOrleaas,,bring the startling news that Col. Doni-phan had been defeated by a party, of Mexicansfium Durango.
The contest w•es so severe that Col. D. lost alhis artillery.

. A considerable nunber of Americans were kiled.
'Gen. Taylor was about marching to San LouisPotosi.-

nter s shop
, besides a

LATER' INTELLIGENCE
May 30, 10 o'clock, P. M.It appears that Col. Doniphzin's defeat was aMexican rumor, Which needs confirmation. Itiissaid to have occurred at a pass, between• CerraGorda and Chiahuahua. - Naparticrilars are gwen;but it is feared that the rumor is true.

•Gen. Cadwallader was ordered to Vera Cruz.Col. Webater, and the Massachusetts volunteers,bad arrit'ed at New Orleans; also, -father MElroy.Another report says that Col. DoniPhan wascompelled to return by way of Chiahuahua, andthe probability is that this gave rise .to his suppo-sed defeat.
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°

Dates from 1,rra Cruz to the' lath inst. havebeen received at N.lw Orleans.
No news Iron Gen. Scott.
A Mexican force carriedIferredia, (Who foughtat Sacramento,) to Durango, as a prisoner. He ischarged with treason, being toofond of Americangold,- &c. I
TELEGRAPHED FOIL THE POST
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1 PHILADELPHIA MARKET. L.May 99, 9 o'clock, P.M.FLOUR—Thelmarket has been very quiet to-day. Sale's of only about 1000 barrels Westernat $8 00 per barrel, which holders disposed to.sellare demanding. AR appear disposid now to waitfor the steamer's news.
PROVISIONS--Market dull,and sales limited.Business done at $l6 500517 00 for New Yorkmess Pork, and f. 14 0015'14 50 for prime,mostly at $l4 25; old mess held at $l5 25(a15,-50. Sales mess Peet at $l4.
LARD—Not much doing, sales Western No 1,at 9,4010ic. for barrels and Ins.BUTTER—SaIes 50 tubs good at. 144c.CHEESE-100 boxes sold at Stioc.GROCERIES—Market quiet for some dark—Sales 100 boxeskrown. Havanna Sugar at Writ..and Sc. for white ; some white Brazil at 7ic.GRAlN—Limited business done and marketmores with some steadiness. Sales prime yellow ICorn at 113c per bushel. Oats scarce; sales at!623c.

FEATHERS--Sale 1300 Ibs. prime Western at31ice311 per lb.

NEW YORK MARKET.
May 29.8 o'clock•, P. M.FLOUR—There has been a falling oft in pricesto-day ; sales at $.B 0008 151for Gennessee. TifeHibernia's news is looked fur with a great deal ofanslety.-

PROVISIONS—No active movement today,but market firm. Sales new Mess Pork nt $16,-3730i. 6 50, mostly latter figure; prime at $l3 75and $l4 00; old at $1350 and $l5 50. SalesiLard ..at 10c.
CORN:IIEAL--Sales 1000 bushels at $5 25,,a$5 31} per bushel. '

GRAIN—No material change, and sales at yes-terday's prices.
CLOVERSEED—For prime Ohio 7c. per lb.TALLOW—SaIes 20,000 lbs., prime renderedat Oc, cash.
Nothing new in, Cotton market, and otherwisemarket remains without change.
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BOSTON MARKET.
May 2t) 8 o'clock. P. M.FLOUR—Market unfavorably atTected,and prices-declined. The general dcinand is also less activeto-day. Sales Michigan at $8 623a8 75, and,southern at s'9 per barrel:

CORN—Demand not active and prices lowersales prime white at 110, and yellow at11011.5per bushel.
PROVISIONS—SaIes new western packed porkas follows: Mesa at $l7 506118 00; prime at$l4 50015 00 per barrel; mesa beef at $l4 37itier barrel.
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BALT-NI:ME MARKET
May 29, 8 o'clock, P. M.FLOUR—The decline eastward has had .littleeffect here; sales Howard street at $8 6.2fe8 73—City mills is nominally thesame.

CORN MF.AL—Sales steady at $5 23.
i? WHEAT—SaIes prime red at 200 c per bushel.CORN—Sales 5000 bushels prime white at 100alo2c. and yellow at 107a109c.
PROVISIONS—A fair demand. Sales MessPork at $16,30, and Prime at $l4. Sales 150 bbla.Beef—Prime at maul; No. 1 at $l3,BACON—Fair sales, shoulders at 7KiBc., sidesat 93010c., and hams at DialOic.
Westcrn"/Ilagnetic Telegraph Line.--Mr. O'Reillythe active contractor ofthe Western Telegraph line,passed through this city~ yesterday. We learnfrom him that active operations towards the com-pletion of the entire line will now be commenced.The wire, posts, and other fixtures are all readyfor being put up, and it is,confidently expectedthat it will be in full operation to. Cincinnati andLouisville, in sixty days, The line to Cleveland,will also be immediatelycommenced, and finished,during the month of July.—G,azdte of Friday.
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IP MAJ. Geze. TATTEU/302f.--11/ the General-Ordersof Gen. Scott directing the manner of march ofthe first body of the volunteers, returning home tobe discharg,ed, he says:
"iVfaj, Gen. Pattersoti, rendered for the moment'supernumerary with this army, will accompanythe returning volunteers of .his late gallant divi-sion, and render them such assistance, on the way,as he well knows how to give. He will report,in person, at Washington, or by letter from NewOrleans, for further orders from the War Depart-ment.

"This distinguished general officer will pleaseaccept the thanks of the General-in -Chief for thegallant, able, and efficient support uniformly re-ceived from the second in -rank of this army."
dill amusing incident.—Duringour last conflictwith Great Britain, a number of our troops wereengaged in repairing the sliattered fortifications atNiagara, and while so engaged, the enemy com-menced a pretty sharp fire; so. that it occupiednearly all the time our foreeg had to keep on thelookout for the enemy. Finding they did riotmake much headway, they;stationed a son of theemerald Isle to give warning whenever a shot .orshell was coming, that they might be preparedd-forit. This the sentinel faithfully performed, alter-nately singing out, "shot," "shell," .eshell,""shot," until finally the enelny started a Congreverocket, which Pat had nevenseen. - He hesitated amoment,, and seeing it elevate, he shouted "shot" "---and--'by...labez the gun withitl".

• [Roth. Daily-4dv.

. . .

2RIC:TELEORAPR,
IMPORTANT. FROM IITEXICOI!

All' Ordlna:ilea

7th. That when the said subscriptions are com-pleted, and the payments made in full on eachshare, the Trustees shall procure certificates orevi-dences of stocks, and shall deliver one such certifi-cate, signed by the President, and countersignedby the Secretary, or Treasurer; to each person whomay have subscribed for stock, or to his legal rep-resentative, which certificate shall be transferableby the holder or his attorney, at the office of theworks, in the presence of the President or Trea-surer, to be entered in a book, to be kept for thatpurpose; and all those persons, who now holdstock in the Gastrorks, shall be entitled toreceivesimilar,certificates, provided that they surrenderthe certificates they now bold, and shall release theCity of; Pittsburgh from- any claim for interest onsaid certificates, that may accrue subsequent totheir surrender thereof,'or for, or on account of,arty other claim arising out of the said Gas stock,or certificate thereof, further.than arerecognized inthe various provisions of this ordinance.Bth. That the aforesaid. Trustees be, and theyare hereby vested witVthe powers necessary forthe maintenance and extention of the Gas Works,and for the purpose of carrying the same intoeffect, are lieispy empowered to purchase materials,make contracts, and employ such engineers, work-men, or agents, as they may deem necessary; pro-vided that no contracts shall be entered into, or ex-penses incurred, to exceed the amount of the sub-scriptions for the construction of'the works. • TheTrustees shall declaresetni-annual dividends on thefirst. Mondays of January and July in every year,of the net profits arising from the Gas Works, afterdeducting all expenses of manufacture, rent of; lot.repairs c7f works, and ,other incidental chaties,which .dividend shall bepd •to the Stockholdersor their legal representatives at the ()Mee" of theworks, within ten days after' its declaration, ofwhich dile noticeShall be given TrOstees,provided that all profits thafinay arise over 10 .pcent., shall, be expende4in the extension of themain pipes, according to;the direction of Councils;and provided, also, thatno dividend shall be 'paid-to any Stockholder, whO is indebted to the works,nor on any sfock, on which any instalment shallbe due and unpaid.

,
,To extend `the Capital,- and- prolong-the Charter ofthe Pittsburgh Gas Works.! • ' . '

.'UITHEREAS, by_the provisions of the several, . -0Y I ordinance; authorising the. Construction ofthe Pittsburgh Gas-Works, the certificatesof stock.

sued in pursuance'.; of thccontract ;existing he-
} tween ,the City Cotincilkand the holders'of. theI stock in the said Gas Woikk become due and'ro-deed:table:on the 15th of 'May, 1850; `and ,

Whereas; The increasing demand forGai:re-.quires an extension of the-work. involving an a-moutwof capital greater' than it is at present con-thatvenient foithe City Councils to 'appropriate. toobject- - -

It bas, therefore, become expedient to enlargethe capital of 'said works-ato extend the period oftheir charter, and to establish ihe sante OH a morepermanent and efficient basis, by the adoption ofthe following .a

11MIZE

ORDINANCE. : -:"Be itorditined and enacted, &e.: - ' •-•-
~..Ist. That all the pnivisiens of the ordinance pas.'seri 17th April, 1835, establishing the PittsburghGas Works, and the Varioi4ordinaneessupplernen-'tary thereto, which are isw. in force, and'. Whichare not repealed by thieeitlitisnee,.orlineoneistenttherewith, be, and the sanie are hereby continuedin 'force,and. extended ,fey- the period of twentylyears,.from the first day, -.August next ensuing.2d. That the capital et of the said PittsburghGas Wor.ks,.is-hereby e ell to the sum of two-hundred and fifty 'thousant dollars, to beclividedinto five thousandsharesliff.fifty dollars each, in..eluding the capital stockr.nowpaid in 01 ,$120,0000, 1or 2400 sharea,, ~ , f. .' - i

''..3d. That the .management and _control of theyPittsburgh Gas Works shFrbe misted in -12.eiti-,zens of . Pittsburgh, orbce- shall be denofninateill1..Trustees of the Plitsburgt Gli Works, and ;shall Ibe chosen in the follottio rjtanner: Within'fiftydayi after the passage of-Mlaikanlinance, the Selectand Common Councils sli&reach chooseby ballotthree trustees, who. shalhiWe,divided by ,lot into Ithree classes to serve for qtr or three years,respectively, and annually,thlereafter, at the statedlmeeting iu August, the Sile.* and Common Cowl.'cils shall each.respectivelrehoose one citizen toserve in theplace of thosell.ose term of service:spires; and any vacancy:A* may oecur.shall be!filled by special election, held by the body,lin whose delegation in the Board of Trustees the'vacancy may exist. Andithin sixty days afterthe passage of this ordiOne , and tinnuallyOn thefirst Monday of September thereafter, the Stock-,holders of the Pittsburgt Gas Works shall meet :
at the office of said worA.and between the hourslof two and. five, P. lff.,.Sliall elect by ballot 'six icitizens, to serve as trusteeifor one year, or until jtheir succeasora ere chosen,-each share ofstock to Ie entitled to one vote, but-tin vote to be received Ion any share.of-stock, on .Which instalments are Idue and unpaid. Two weeki notice shall be givenin at least two newspaper, ofthe city, of the timeof holding such election, 'which shall be keld nn 1der the direction of therirstees appointed byCouncils. The said trustees shall meet within 1

in

three days after their election and appointment,and shall choose by ballot,. fromtheir own body,a lpresident and secretary, who shall discharge the;duties usually performed- by shose. officers, and Ishall serve for one year-or until a new election'shall take place. Seven...trustees shall constitute a :quorum for the transactihta of ordinary business:but no contract for the-purchase of pipes or ma-(oriels, exceeding the amount of $l,OOO, shall be Ientered into—nor any extension of mains exceed-ing file blinds& feet be directed—nor any divi.'deed of profits be declared_nor any increased sub-scription of capital stock authorized, without thepresence and concurrence of three fourths of the:Board of Trustees, '

4th. That within three days after their election,:the Trustees shall appoint a competent citizen asTreasurer of the Gas Works, who shall give bond,in the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, for the:faithful performance ,cif his duty, with two sufli-;cient sureties, who shall be jointly approved bythe trustees; and the finance committee of Conn-1oils; and who shall be paid a reasonable compensa Ition for his services., lie shall receive all moniescoming to the trustees fbt-Gas, Coke,and Tar, andfrom other sources, and shall pay all orders drawnby the President, in pursuance of the-direction ofthe Board,—he shall keep accurate actomits of allreceipts and paymente,—Shaff furnish statementsof the-cash balance as often as required by theBoan.l,—shall attend the-meetings of the Trustees,and attend at the office of the works at all reason-able business hours, and shall hand over to his suecessor in office all funds, vouchers, and documents, ;belonging to the Treitees, in his possession.sth. Within one month after the passage of thii!ordinanee, the. present Trustees shall open books'at the office of the Works, or such other place as:they shall think proper, to receive subscriptionsfor an increase of stock, es directed in the 2d sec-.

tion of this ordinance, not exceeding one thousand;shares, of which time and place they shall give no- jrice for two weeks, in at least two of the Citynewspapers; flue dollars shall be paid on eachshare at the time of subscribing, and the balancein such instalments, as the Trustees may requirefor the extension of the works; and the Trusteesare hereby authorised, if they consider it advisa-ble, to dispose of any of the said stock in pay.ment for pipes, castings, and other articles, and'Materials necessary for the extension of the mainsand enlargement of the Works; provided, that'such stock shall not be sold for less than the parvalue thereof—and the Trustees are further au-thorised to qpen books for the additional subscrip-tion of 500 shares, being the balance of the stock,whenever the full amount of the preceding onethousand shares shall be invested in extensionsand improvements; provided a further amountshall be required to complete such extensioro andimprovements, such additional stock to be takenand subscribed upon the same- terms, es are speci-fied in the preceding part of this section.
6th. That the Councils reserve the right, if theyshall think it expedient at any time, to convertthe lots now occupied by the Gas Works, into Gasstock—at the rate of s2B,ooo—the stock issuedfor the same, being entitled to the same dividendof profits as other stock, and that in case the Citythan become possessed 6f any otbei lots, whichthe Trustees of the Gas Works shall deem impor-tant for the Works, that they may in like manner,be exchanged for stock, to a further amount, notexceeding $12,000, provided that until such trans-fer be made by the City, that the Gas Works shallpay rent for the lots occupied by them as hereto-fore.

shall not beofferedfor eichange in sums less thans✓'o.
I I tb. That at the Expiration of the term of thisordinance, Say on the first day of August in theyear 1867, the. Councils shall have the right topurchase the whole amount of the stock held inthe Gas Works at that time by individuals,on just!and equitable terms, and if the Trustees and the!Councils cannot agree .upon the value. of said!works, then the question shall he referred to four'disinterested individuals, two to be chosen by the'Councils, and two to be chosen by the Stockhold..,'ers, at a special meeting to be held for that-pur-pose; which four shall jointly choose an unipireiand the decision of said arbitrators shall be bind-ing on both parties: provided, that the councils!shall make known theirintention to iurchase the'works at least Six. months before the stipulatedlime above referred to, and provided further, thatif the Councils shall not at that time agree to takethe works, that the charter shall be renewed fortwenty years longer, when the Councils shall againhave the option of taking the Works at a vallia•lion, rind so on from one period of twenty years toanother.

2th. That on the passage of this ordinance, itshall be the duty of the City Treasurer, to itirnisha copy thereof to each Stockholder or his Attor-ney, fogether with a notice, that unless he or theyshall signify within twenty days hisdisagreementto this ordinance, that his consent to the same willbe presumed, and that this ordinance will go intoPtrect as soon as holders of three.fourths of thestock have consented thereto.
13th. That so much of any ordinance as is in-consistent with the provisions of this ,ordinance,be, and the same is hereby repealed. m3l-dl'
Nthe Court of CommonPleas ofAllegheny coon-'I ty, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, atJune Term, A. D., 1847, No. 141 : In the matter.ofthe application of Tnt Pinson-non MirruAL LterINSURANCE CosreArry, for a Charter of Incorporation.

ThetheeeAr r ttilelsegoFeAnle,cia7ionexoePtTe"Affit,S, Pittsburgh Mutual Life Insurance Corn-parly,—and the objects, articles and„.14111," conditions therein set forth and contain-ed appearing lawful and not injurious to the comma-bity,—the same is ordered to be filed in the Pro-thonotary's Odic°, and notice to be inserted in the ,Daily Dispatch and Daily Post, for at least threeweeks, setting, forth that an application has. beenmade to the said Courtto grant said Charter of In-corporation, and that the same will be granted at thenest Term, if no sufficient reason is shown to thecontrary. By the Court,ma3l-3w HIRAM HULTZ, Pro.

TID the Honorable the Judgesof the Court ofQurter Sessions of the Peace, in and for theCounty of Allegheny.
The petition of Joseph Albertz, of the sth Ward,city of. Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, That your petitioner hath provided him-self with materials for the accommodation of tray-eters and others, at his dwelling house in the cityaforesaid, and prays That your Honors will granthim alicense to keep a public house of entertain-ment. And your petitionel., as in duty bound,will pray. JOSEPH ALBERTZ.We, the subscribers, citizens of the sth Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner, is ofgood.re-pute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house room and conveniences for theaccommodation of travelers and others, and thatsaid tavern is necessary.

Patrick Donley, A. Glass, A. Kinsler, HenryShefer, F. Glosser, Stephen Dold; Wm. Fester,Bernard Buerkle, Joseph Lewis, John Parkinson,John Born, J. G. Patterson. ' my3l-d3t•

T 110 the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in.andfor the County of Allegheny:- ..The petition of THOAIAS KERR, of the FirstWard of the City of Pittsburgh,. in the countyaforesaid, humbly eheweth, That your'petitionerbath provided himself with materials for the -ac-commodation of travellers and others, at his dwel-ling house. in the city and ward aforesaid,- andprays that your honors will be pleased to'granthim a license to keep a public -house of entertain-ment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound will
. . .pray.

-.We, the subscribers, citizens of the First Wardof the city of Pittsburgh, do certify, That theabove petitioner is of good repute for honesty andtemperance; and is well provided with house roomand conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-1ing ofstrangers and travellers, and that said tavernis necessary. '
JosephDorrington, JamesArthurs, Henry Coyle,Henry Statfort, Charles E. Gum, James Elliott,Jas. Gray, John Small, Wm. Gorman, D. IWKee,Noah Frewl Reuben' Hope. my3/-3tc '..j- •

'The amount.. Of Gas consumed ,by, the public,lamps.shall be paid by the; City Treasurer semi-annually ; afterdeducting the dividend en thestockheld by the CitY, and the-reufof the loteoccupiedby the work'; so long LIS.theibelong to. the city;The said trustee's shall -also have power to re.gulate the price ot Gas to befinnithed toprivateconsumers and to the public, lamps, both thiicity and in the city of Allegheny, and ;toprescribeand adopt rules and regulationS for thesupplythereof, subject to the approbation of.Councils, pro-vided that the public lamps in this city shall:beerected and kept in order at the expense 'cif thecity. 'and that the Gas consumed therein, shallbe charged more that 3-:lthi-of.The ,price charged'to private consumers. All ordinancesandregula-tlons~,-relative- to the- protection of the Works,mains, lamps, &c.; from accident or mischief shallbe contintied in force, as shall also those ordinan-ces and regidationsflirecting the speedy repairs ofthestreets after openir6, today pipes,,or forbidding!the interference of the Gas pipes with the water'pipes, or prohibiting, any nuisance from. 'the GasWorks.. There ChM not be any city tax assessedOr levied on the Gas Worki, or the Mains, pipes orstock thereof.
- The Trustees shall within one month-before the'time of appointing Trustees, lay before Councils afull report of their proceedings daring the 'nevi-one year. The present Trustees of the Gas Works,shall hold their office until the new Board Is organ-ized, at which tine'they shall transfer thereto, allthe funds, property, books, papers, documents,and vouchers belonging to the Gas Works, thatmay'-be then: in their custody, and their office,(unless They be reappointed by Council or electedby the Stockholders) shall then cease and_deter.mine; provided, however, that ,all bills and sc.,'counts justly owing, by, the said Trustees on Sc.lcount of the Gas Works, shall be paid and dis.lcharged by the new Board. ,In case any vacancy shall occur in that portion 1of the Board of Trustees; elected by the Stock--holders, it shall be supplied until the next election,by a citizen selected, by the balance of the Trus-tees so chosen.

9th. And-whereas the City is indebted to theGas Works, a, considerable sum for Gas consumed,and repair of public lamps; and whereas also alarge amount of accumulated profits belonging tothe present holders of Gas stock, has been expend-ed in the extension °film works, the advantageswhereof will enure to the holders of the newstock 'in the works,
Therefore, be it ordained, 1That the Mayor be. and he is hereby authoriced'to issue Bonds, signed by himselt, and countersign-1ed by the City Treasurer, for the sum of $8,310, jbeing the amount of $5 per share on the Gas stock,held by private peisons. which bonds shall not bedissued in sums smaller than $5 each, shall bear in-terest at the rate of r t per cent. per annum, paysble semi-annually; shall be redeemable in twentyyears, and shall be paid to the holders ofGas stockor their -representatives, in full of all demands'against the City, on the part of such holders ofGasStock, and shidl be transferable at the office ofthe'City Treasurer, and for -the redemption of saidiBonds the corporate property and faith of the City Iis pledged. And be it further ordained, &c.10th. That soon as this ordinance shall go intooperation, the Trustees of the Gas Works arehereby directed to issue certificates of stock in fa,vor of the Mayor. Aldermen, and citizens ofPitts-burgh, in such -sums as may be convenient., to theamount of $12,000, being at the rate of's3 pershare, on the stock in the said Works, now heldby the City, and by individuals, and being given asa consideration for - the amount expended in theGas Works, over and above the amount of $120,-000 capital paid in, provided, that in case theholders of any ofthe bonds issued in pursuance ofthe preceding- section of the present ordinance,shall, within Six months after the passagethr thisordinance, choose to exchange the said bends foran equal amount of the Gas Stock issued' to theCity in pursuance of this section, he or they mayhave the right to do so: provided that such bonds
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,Osall.WhOleiale and Retail Dealers, in Goode;Wares, and-Merchandize, being ~Foreign.or,'thegroWth, produce; Or manufacture ofthe -UnitedlStates,'? That in:accordance with the.provisions of•theSeveral Adts";.at thO 'Assembly of. the Common-wealth; classifying.such dealers, ,in order to adjusttheir licencefee, together with the speeial provisionsofthe Acts of-1815 and .46, the dealers as aforesaidin the several Beroughil'and Townships exterior tothe two cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, in theCounty of Allegheny, are hereby notified, or theirseveral classes, affixed' according to law: and thatan Appeal will be held,at the Commissioner's Officein Pittsburgh„upou thei 16th day, of June next, at 9o'clock,A. M , when any such'dealerswillbe heard.; ' --,.. • 1 : . " T. L.' MAILLLAN,: .. . , Appraiser ofMercantileTaxes. -.Borough. Birmingham.
.• ' Mifflin 2), .ISamuel. Mclntosh - 14 Adam lientlorn ,- 14J & GeoWeighbright 14 J O'Neal 4-Co 14WilliataKiddoo 14 AsapirAtwaker . 141Adam Trautman -14 James Richeson 14Christian Ihmsen . 13 Archibald McAlees 141Robert Holmei . 14 Joseph Steivart &Co .14,JamesFa'vcett 14 James Musser -14William Fawcett 14 JBaleykß Whigham ; 14;GeOrge Fawcett

...
14Solomon Eenhatt I" 14I McElroy

S M'Ken 4- Co
13 Moon Tp'• - .'

14 Ezra Porter- l4John Miller, 14-John Hamilton . 'ltPeter Murphy ;,,,. • 14 John-McClester ... 1,Daniel Berg "....._. -14 Jatnes,Aten, . . 1&Young Ihmsen Plan- - Robert Simpson - . 7kett ' • •13 Joseph Cooper'J Smith, (drug) -.. 14 :' Ohio 2).Maxwell &11filholland 14 Ddvi6 Shields 'James Barr • 'l4 George H. Starr -1.---.Julius Swartz r 14 John McCardell ••DavidProsser 14 James Laird..Isaac-Gregg 14 . _Peebles Tp. -J Steel . 14 Daniel Negley -Samuel Reynold 14 Phineas Reynolds.. William Craig , 14 Thomas Davidson -

ISamuel-1)Ical • 14 ThomasKirbyCourad?Keorer 14 • Plumb 7).Gallagher ailloupp' 14 Henry ChalfantDaniel Dimtin • 14 Henry ReiterCharles Hinkle 14 Hugh Logan ..

',

Coonrod& Deiiiroth "14 John SummervilleJ Jaques &Co • -14 Abraham TaylorBorough Lawrenceville. Joel Munroe •James Eber 14 Pine Tp,'Jeremiah Fleming 14 John ShafferG Uhey, or Uhlrey .14 Joshua Bankk
, John Fraught • ' 14 - ' Ross Tp.Mrs. Fowler, (widow) 14 J Shaw -
; •Borough Elizabeth. •IV Ray ;ISamuel Walker 12 Robert Dodd' -John Walker 13 • Robinson Tp,D F Diehl ." ,13 William Gribben 1,1G it Tower '-13 B .1CPalmer

_ lcJohn M'Donough ' 13 • Snowden Tp.Robert Gallaway 14 Fill Morgan ' 14Robert Smith 14 John,Moore 14Stewart tibner 14 Upper St Clair Tp."mama Flack 14 Aaron Brawdy i . 14. Baldwin Tp, Isaae Baseman' 14John'Cunningham - 14Andrew BOreland " 14Thomas Briggs -14 John Sevill •• 14' East Deer Tp. • Versailles Tp.. 4Joseph Miller ' 14 Jacob Keester 14John Murray 14 'Hugh Robins 14Jacob Remaley 14 Same! Stacy 14John Abner 14 Jacob Dawson • 14Robert Hare . .14 J.B Crawford 14.

. JamesClark ' ' 14 Sinclair & Penny . - 14. James Fulton 114 Stacyl* Baker -. 14Elizabeth 2'p. '

- RobertWhig14.James Palmer 14AL Crain ; 14Michael Drain ; 14lolin Herren & -Co: illFraklin-rp. Jame.§.Stewart 1.4i!John Coulter .-- 14 JohnSpeer .- • 14David DWI' - -14 , Wilkins Tp.-.NO-rth and South Fayette. I Black
.. . 1George S Head 13 R Thompson ' • - 14

14lAlexander Major . _14,112 MitchellWilliam Carit -14 A Horhach 1 - 1414G.-A APFarlaud -. 14 Alr. Hill
~. l4. Indiana 2). West Deer Tp. ' ---Spang & Co .: l2 Joseph Blackwoodl 14"George Scott .14 John McWhinney\ 14Joseph Couch ;14 William Porter 14James APltee 14 James 'Men. Downey 14Jefferson Tp.- • Findley Tp. -E Percival 14-Alexander Asdale , 14Lower St. Clair Tp. David Cooper 14Caleb Russell

, 14 116yd 4 Guy • , 14
J
John O'Reilly 14 Borough Sharpsburg. .Linsey 14'11 W Lewis , ,_ 14ThomasGeoghegail 14 - " - , • -

/Mrs Willman 14 -,t "1Frederick Lorenz 13 • -I.'Nathaniel Ballentine 14 ....Hugh Roberts- 14Frederick Helle 14William P. Applegate 14 -

William J Smith- 14
------- Coletart . 14 . •

John Shifer 14JSMithly & Hay .14James.lll"Donald .14William M'Donald - 14J Green 14.James Blackmore 14Adam. Roth • . 14 *

Daniel Savoy ; 14 -my3l-mll6june
nprobeckente a succon.cAndrews' EAGLE TeeCream Saloon,rued During the pig wca: by upwards.ofFOURTHOUSAND PERSONS!IIJE Proprietor begs leave to state that in conse-Is. comma ofthe great succeSs-attending his newsystem, he has permanently" engaged nears.K.NESSS, HUNTLEY 4- MURPHY,who will appear each evening in•a GitAND.CON-CERT. Programme changed nightly; '.• 'Tickets ofadmission 12k eta. whiobincludes a dish. Iof Ice Cream.

IV° the il.inorabre theludies ofthe, Court ofQuar-L ter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the Coun-ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Win. Schmid§ of the sth Ward,city ofPittsburgh; in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, That your petitioner hath..provided•him.self with materials for theaccothmodatioitof travel-lers and others, at his dwelling house in' the cityand county aforesaid,,and prays that your Honorswill be pleased to grant him a license to, keep apublic house ofentertainment. And your petitioner;as in duty bound, will pray. •

WM. SCHMIDT..'We, the subscribers, citizens of the sth' Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner is iirgood re-pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-vided with house rooln and conveniences for the ac-commodation of traveler's" and other% and thatsaid,tavern is necessary.
Meyer,EmanuelReis, JohnA.Parkinson:,Jos.'S'olomon Reis, Jacob Hay,' Jacob Ackerman, JamesMcLane, F. E. Kremer, A. Benitz, Jacob Klein, An-thony Pfangle, F. Felix. may3l.d3t*

T10 the Honorable the Judges of theCourtfGeneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the County ofAllegheny.The petition of Mrs. M. Patrick, ofthe ThirdWard, city of Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid,humbly, sheweth„ that your petitioner bath pro-vided herself with materials for the acc,ornmoda-lion of travelers and others, at her dwelling house,in the city and ward aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors wilt be pleased to- grant hdr a license tokeep a public house of entertainment; and yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.MR. .We, the subscribers, citizens oMf . the
PA3dTRICK. Ward,do certify, That the above petitioner is ofgood re-pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-vided with house room and .conveniences for theaccommodation of strangers and.travelers, .andthat said tavern is necessary.William Mackey, Wifliani T. Reed, John Ship-ton, Henry Lambert, William Gilmore, John W.Masters, Thomas D. 31'Na:stem, James Mointooth,.Robert Paid, Joseph Cupples, John .M.Quewary,William H. Sutton. my3l d&iv3t

10 the Honorable theyodgetiar-ji ter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the CountyofAllegheny.
The petition of James Sarney, of the s tlhWard,city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, That your petitionerRath provided himselfwith materials for the .accommodation of travelersand others, at his dwelling house in the city andcounty aforesaid, and prays that your Honore willgrant him a license to keep a public house of en-tertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound,will pray. JAMES KARNEY.We, the'subscriberty citizens of the sth Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner is of good re-pute for honesty and temperance, and is well provi-dedlwith house room and conveniences for the -ac-commodation of travellers and others, and that. said,tavern is necessary. . ,JohnGibb, Jno. hfackem MichaelLeakey, Eman-uel Reis, Solomon Relit, Samuel Bighorn,- Ttiornasmood, J. H. Cassell, Alexander Glass, James Mc,

-Lane John J. Mitchel, Win, Wilson: my3l-3t.FORSALE-200 cute5,doubleyellow, greeAindpurple Carpet Chain;.2s7•doz.lx9,l3xlo, 9:12,and 10x12 Window Sash..lsolarge admiddle sized 1-wooden Butterißourls; a Small assortment of tubs,buckets, keelers, axe handle-s; hay,rikes and forks,brushes, Bm.
, I. HARRIS, Agt. and Cow.,:mi29 ' Merchant, Filth:at., near.-Wood.., . .

-- • .
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hlovemeuts of the Steam Shlps.

PORT OPTP-ITT-SBITR.G-11.
7.i ritT 'EfiE -'CL!'.I.NZi'EL--iALtf2to

Ralik Review of the Markets,

, -irerring---Baltimore, No. t, 2fiass "-

had-410 aorbarrelr• •
and prices 'firth. Hams,Country _cured, 7@7ic.•p• !bicity cured, Bic.—Sides, city- and countty,OILS--Sales ofLai:d Oil'at 73a7dc p gallonbarrels Si 25. I.,inseettOil 65a6t3rc.yrgallon*barrels50c:

W.HTSICEY—SaIes bbls.•raw at 20c. gat-lon.

-TOW YARN—SaIe large lot of iniported•rea-ehlnery TowYarn at .20e dozen.,..
PITTSBUItGH

..;I.l jl 4AßazrA---'GEa • C. S. PORTER.
-• •

• W.. M.•POSTER
PRIVATE DOMES $5; SINGLE TICRETS 75en.Drtlas Circle, '5O cents Second Box, 371- centsIPit- 25 ". Gallery - 20•

Last night but one of Mr. CHIPPENDALE andMisaMAltY TAYLOR...

: , lltopday; Evening, Dlay al, 1547, ,
' Wilt be acted the Drama of the

IDEVIL'. N • PA RI S. ..

.....TheStranger, the 4. *4**,.... • •Miss Many T.STLO.R,CountVanille, . ' Mn. CIIIPPEEMALE
Ti _ .o conclude ,with the laughable Farce- of,a"TIitIMPING LEG4CY.

•
.

• .Ma. CiiIPPENDALE,
Mlsa 71..Taar TAYLOI

:Terry
Aossgm.,(with

Doors'open at past 7 o'clock, curtain will rise at.1-before 8.
TheBoa office will he open daily from 10 O'clock.A. Af.,-to 1, P. AI., and from 2 to 5, P. A 1.,. wherttany number ot seats may be &mired. -•It is particularly requested that no childreninarms be hrought to the Theatre.

M,O the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court ofgttar;ter Sessionti ofthe Peace, in and for the County'ofAllegheny. -'' , •-
,• '',

' - •The petition of James Maikey, of the 4th Ward,city cof. Pittsburgh; in the county aforesaid, humblytheweth, That your-petitioner, bath- provided him-selfwith materials for the accommodation of trivel-' ,era and others, 'at his dwelling house. in the city_and,county aformiaid, and prays that: your :I-lonerswill be pleased to, grant him a license to keepa pub-lie 'house of entertainment. And your.petitioue4;as in daisy bound, will pray.
_ . • '

-:- .----. "...:..- .' . • . • J.AINTES MACKEY. -We, -the subscribers, citizena of the '4th Ward,do certify, that .the nbOve petitioner is .of.good re-pute for_ honesty and tetriporance,. and is well prim. .-vided with house room -and conveniences for the ac-commodation of travellers and others, and, that saidtavern is necessary. - ' ' • '
_.

1 •Allen•BrOwn, Wm. C. Connetl, -.M. M*Callough;William Torrence, William Mackiel,JamitvytTung, ..S. Jones, James M'Afee J. Watt, Thorialn Clark, ,Thomas Scott, John ItPliichael. - - • my*43ty .-•
..

O the _Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of Quar-terSessions of the Peace, in and forthe Countyof Allegheny. .
The petitionofB. R. Miller, ofthe 2d Ward, cityofPittsburgh, id the county aforesaid,' htimbly shew-eth, Thatyour'petitioner bath provided bintaelfwithmaterials for the aceomniodation oftravelers and oth-ers; at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and'.prays that yourHonors-will grant him.a lieense tokeep a public house of 'entertainment. Arid yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray:

D. It. MILLER.We, the subscribers; citizermof the Second Ward,:-.do certify, that the above petitioner is 'orgood re-pute for honesty and temperance; and is well Tirovi-ded with house room and: conveniences for the an-commodation 61' travelers and others, and•Aliat saidtavern is necessary.
Forsyth & Duncan; Bakewell,Pe'ars &Co.; kepd,Ahoy & Co.; James Wood, R. N. MT.:illy
te

,Anderool.4Cambers WlCibbin, Jachb HtinkerJacokBas, C. Arbuthnot,Alexander King, John 8.,New

r-vo the honorable the, Judges, f the Court of_L ,Quarter Sessions of the Peace; in andfor theCouniy of Allegheny :- , 1 ,The petition of Alexander Stewart; of the 4thWard, Allegheny city, in the county aforesaid,humbly. &hewed), That your petitioner bath prtivijded himself with , materials for thaccommoda-tion of travellers and others at -his dwelling_house.in the city'and coimty.aeoresaid and prays thatI ,your-Honors will be,pleased to grant a license to,keep a public house of ent‘rtainmegt. And 'your1petitioner, as in duty bo‘uti ;will pray. -

ALEXANDER -STEWART.We, the subscribers, citixens of the , 4th Ward,do certify, That the.above lietitioner is ofgood re-pute for, honesty and temperance, and is well pro-vided with house room and conveniences for theaccommodation-of travellers and others, andithat:. .'said tavern is necessat_y. .I - , , - ---
-JacobC. Wheeler,Arch....poyd, Daniel Seheiber, ,JohnRobinson, A. A. Irwin, I)fichael Crawford,.Daniel Young John Yannen, JaniesLongrnoor, ...Samuel Hawthlorn, George Biandley,-.T. C. Gordon..-

Chronicle copy andcharge thispffice:` - '-.

T 0 the honorable the Judges of the Court„,ofquarter Sessions of the Peace.; in and for the"County of Allegheny
'W, The petition of Moses Brawdy, Ist Ward, Cityofl'ittsburgb,_-in the county aforesaid, humblYshoweth, That youi• petitioner hath provided him-self with „materialsfor the accomtnotlation of tray- T-ellers and- others, at-his dwelling house in" the-cityand county aforesaid, and prays that your Honors -will be pleased` to grant bim a' license to keep apublic, house of. entertainrne.nt. And yourpeti--tiorer, as in duty bound, will pray.. -

-`MOSES,BRAWDY,We, the subsciibers, citizens, of the Ist Ward, •-•do certify, That the above petitioner, is of-good re- -
.•pule for honesty iand,temperance, and is well pro,

_

.vided with house room . and conveniences for theaccommodation of travellers and others, and that:,said-tavern is necessary. ' •
Charles E. Gam, Henry. Stafford, Daniel Gra. •ham; John.Adams, Adam Hoch, M. Brawdy;Jai.Gray, 4th street, W. C. Meredith, John Small,-Tas,_Doningtori, James Arthurs, JosephElliott, Jobj}Brown. - - my3l:3m 5.)

- Chronicle copy and charge this office, -
- • .

13osea,large flne ,W.-R. Cheese, onCHEESE-38
band andfor_eale by P.--C-...-MARTIN,ray. 26 . cor ofSmithfield 'and"Frontate.

POUCIIONG TEA4-5-11alf tbeateflavored, for sale by - , ••viy27 "

J.,D WILLIAMS E:r-CO. 110 Wood .t, •
;

-
-

'repared and Corrected everyAfternool3
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF. TRADE.

COALIUTTEE SIA T.T. S. Clarice, R. E. Sellers,,•

Steamirs.- Captains. Leave Liverpool. Leavrantei:Hibernia, Ryrie; May 13 ..r June JO.Cambria, Judkin; June 4 July 1

OFFICE OF THE POST, ?MORDAT 14101M/146,May 31,- 1847.5 •FLPIIII--The transactions on Saturday wereso extreniely limited, as to render it almost impos-,sible to give a correcgquotation of prices. In an-ewer to enquiries, the sellers generally reported`-`nothing-doing." to few barrels were lold et $5,-50 4j7: bbl.; atemon, and .the day ancithersmall lot was sold at $5-2417, bbl.
• The dealers in Flour, both here and in Philadei-phis, areanxiously waiting for the next steamer'snews from England and the - continept. The. Hi- -hernia was advertised to leave -Liverpool on. the19th of May, and allowing-14 days lor their- pas-sage, sheWill reach Boston on Wednesday. Weshall, (if no accident occurs,) have news hereonthat day' or Thursday, till then, we presume butlittle will-be dope in the Flourtearket: 7._ • .
FISH—The demand for all "kinds of Fish con-::tinues brisk. There were various sales-on Satur-

• .day at the-following quotations:
Mackpvl-7No 1, (large) $l4 00 barrel,2 "

Salmon--No. 1,$l5 50:


